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First Priest Ordained In America 
Was of Lithuanian Descent

Gallitzin, Ordained in 1795, Founded Loretto, Pa., Refused 
Two Bishoprics, Ministered to the Poor 

P. P. Cinikas, M.I.C.

Gallitzin Was Lithuanian
Ali early American histories mention

the heroic expoits of Mitri, Prince Augus
tine Gallitzin. We mušt glovv with pride at 
the mention of this famed character of hi3- 
tory for he was of Lithuanian birth, and, 
royal Lithuanian birth at that.

History points out that the first priest 
to be ordained in the States was Demetrius 
Gallitzin, the apostle of Pennsylvania. The 
Catholic University, Washington, D, C., has 
full proof of Gallitzin’s royal descent. Augus
tine Gallitzin was the son of Z ~ Z Z ,
Russia’s Ambassador to d,ers boty' but can "ot!
Holland, in the time of ?lay thue soul; fear rathcr
Catherine the Great of Rus- h™, who can overcome you.
šia, and the Arabassador body a"d sou‘ • „
traced his lineage to Duke °fiSet the future Ufe lines of
bui™'"mother wa7“ais^ of In the last <Juarter of the Ithe y°,lnS Prince- wh° waa 

tzins mother was also of eighteenth century Etrope in a q«andary as to weat 
was a continent of strife dp shculd do wits his life.

SCOUT LEADER FROM FRANCEX

fouring the United States studying Boy Scout activities and meth-^ 
#ds are Dr. Charles Celier (right), deputy International commissioner 
»f Boy Scouts in France and leader in the Catholic Youth movement1 
there, and his secretary, Rover Scout Roger Robin, pictured in Kan-j 
įas City where they visited Bishop Edwin V.O’Hara. (NC PhotosĮ,

uuusual descent. 
vvas the daughter of Field- 
marshal Gen. Gaunt

Grace Moore May 
Join Calholic Church

ROME. — Grace Moore.von and discoųtent. The reli- On shlP whlį® -ailing to ODera star who will
r. , von niou<3 vvere sunressed rpli I America, Demetri met u.- °Pera star wri° WU1Schmettau, in the army of s! were supressed. reli- i Pr-tai i- n v-r.-? glve SiX concerts in ItalY,
Frederieh the Great. the !;,on ,was od.culed. and the Pa^‘ ^ro^ a announced that she had de-
Kino- of Prn^in sočiai systems constantly Pr est trom Munster. mere finitely decided to become a
W<»11 Fdnrafpd and f'iiifnrod kePt changing. were many senous and m- Catholic and that Pius XII

at d and O.ltur, -Demetr.,s mQther wanted tense talks during the long probably would sėt a dale
The Gallitzin home vvas her son to get a broader , iourney Ama™a- nat for the ceremony in the

the center of culture Many vi.w ,,f th„ „„.M „nd lif„ was the start of his ca'ling course of a private audience
of the greats of that day d su„aested that he tra' to the holy Priesthood- she expected vvith the Holy
vvere constant visitors to vp1 JJL “ 9 The First to be Ordained Father. She is a former

vėl. Smce Europ~ was a j _____ _ . Baptist Sunday school teach-their home. Goethe. Dide- land of mucb discontent, Father Brosius vvas a real
rot. and the notables of the Demetri did not have any missionary and immediately ____________ ___
Russian court were enter- desįre to travel about Eu- upon setting foot in Ameri- ------------------------------------ -

er. <ti

tained in their drawing rope but cbose to visit ca, he departed to a far cor- 
room. Czarina Catherine of America, the land of n«;v nėr of the continent and
Russia vvas the godmother ornortunities 
of the Gallitzin heir and be-

"Condemned"
On Febiua^y 25, 1943, the 

Legion of Decency placed the
turned Demetri over to 
Bishop Carroll of Baltimore.

of that honor .the j™ to America Th<s B:slwp at that time had Rlm THE Įo th«cause 
young
named a Captain in the Im- 
perial Cavalier.

The Gallitzins vvere Or- 
thodox and much of their 
status depended oa their re

Gallitzin vvas thcn was indeed an inspiration of
the Holy Ghost. because it (Continued on page 4)

C or CONDEMNED classifi- 
cation for the foLovving rea- 
son: j

“The film presents glori- 
fication of crime and im- 
moral act'ons. The film

MARIAN STUMENT MEETS ACCIDENIAL DEATH
THOMPSON, CONN. — Bro. John Paulaitis, M. I. C., a throughout a very consider-

ligion. When the 'Gallitzins s°Ph°m°re of MarianapolisiCollege , died April 22nd. as a able portion „f it, len
latcr on went over to the re3u't of 'T"’ r“Plv«> "'hpn hpfpd from a tractor indecnt In costamlns 

vvorking on the school grounds dunrg the Easter holidays.over
Catholic Church, they for- 
feited their rights to all 
posit'ons in the Russian Im- 
perial government or Army.

Demetri’s mother vvas 
truly another Saint Monica 
in his life. She vvas ever so- 
licitous of his spiritual vvel- 
fare and continuously vvor- 
ried about him and his sal- 
vation. When Demetri made 
his first Holy Communion 
in the Catholic Church, De
metri’s gcod mother be- Bro. John 

Paulaitis, MIC.

vvhile vvorking on the schocl grcunds 
during the Easter holidays.

Bro. John vvas rushed to Djy Kim- 
ball hospital. Putnem, Ccnn., but the 
best available medical care vva3 not able 
to save his life. After receiving the last 
rites of the Catholic Church, he passed 
on to his eternal revvard, promisel him 
vvhen he made his first re igous vovvs 
less than a year ago.

Solemn Services, consisting of Office 
of the Dead and Solemn High Mass 
vvere held at Marianapolis on April 24th. 
The remains vvere then transferred to

gth is 
costuming”.

The film is novv being 
vvidely distributed.

Severai versions of the 
film have appsared in the 
course of the years. No ver- 
sion has been shnvvn to the 
Legion vvhieh vvould vvarrant 
any but the CONDEMNED 
rating. «|

s ovve upon įm a very QbįcagO Wa.king being held at the home of the pa
lme svvord with the follow- rents> 7019 So. California Avė. Services vvere held at Na- 

tivity of B. V. M. parish church April 27th. Būriai tooking inscription:
‘Fear not him, vvho mur- Į place at St. Casimir’s Cemetery, Chicago.

Cooperation in $$$$
Cooperation of American in- 

dustry with the government is 
proved by more tlian $6,000,- 
000,000 in excess profits has 
been voluntarily refunded by 
vvartime contraetors to the U. 
S. sinee 1942, aecording to D«v- 
partment of Justiee statistics.
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SHOULD TKERE BE A PEACE CONFERENCE
By: The Observer

When therc is talk about the forthcoming Peace Con- 
fecęnce, one hasie fact seems to escape mos t analysts’ 
minds. Any Peace Conference reąuires two elements: 
victorious Allies and defeated nations. with governments 
capable to accept the terma of peace. Are these elements 
available in the present International set-up? It seems 
the ansvver is no. Everything that is left of the wartime 
Allies is pūrely nominal. As a result of the Teheran. Yal
ta and Potsdam agreements a new International constel- 
lation came to existence, and remains to-day as the only 
reility. It is the division of the world into two separate 
blocks, the Soviet and the Democratic, in both of vvhich 
Allies and former Axis nations are allocated without 
rnueh distinction. Thus Allies and enemies indispensabls 
for any peace conference do not exist any longer. Aggres- 
si, e and victory conscious Russia on one side of the table 
and the asking-and-hoping-for-peace Democracies on the 
other — this would be the picture of a peace conference 
to -day.

As everybody knovvs. the present Hungarian, Bulga- 
rian and Rumanian governments are fully Soviet-domina- 
ted and from Nazi satellites these nations have merely 
turned into Soviet ones. Thus the ąuestion arises with 
whom could Russia sign treaties so far as these coun- 
tries go? She would be signing them in reality with her- 
eetf. And what about Allied nations in the Soviet zone, 
as Poland, Yugoslavia and Czechoslovakia. Are they 
independent partners in victory and able to speak freely 
for their people. as for instance Norway or the Nether- 
lands? Certainly not. They are practically on the šame 
footing as the former Axis satellites of the Soviet 
sphere, their people sometimes treated even vvor.e, and 
regimes equal in blind obedience to the Moscovv line. And 
should per chance some day Germany be asked to accept 
the terms of peace. vvho vvould then speak for her? Wo dd 
it be a Soviet spokesman from the Berlin Communist-So- 
ciglist block, or an independent man from the Democratic 
zone It seems that. of all Axis povvers, Italy alone is at 
present capable to accept and discuss peace terms.

Rising tension betvveen the aggressive So.iet section 
of the v.orld and the less dynamic Democratic group 
seems to be the ctux of the issue today. Net cnly moie 
ar.d more Soviet troops are stationed in the Russian zone 
of Europe. būt the Soviet Union’s Slav “junior partners” 
are being constantly re-armed and re-conditioned for the 
ūse of Soviet war-aims. Interesting illustrations here are 
the nevv statė budgets of Czechoslovakia and Yu3oslavia. 
tvvo faithful Russian satellites. Aithovgh present Czecho
slovakia has one third less of her pre-Munich population, 
her nevv budget is four times bigger than the pre-war one. 
And in Yugoslavia, the budget as reee tly an:ounced by 
Tito's Mimster of Finance Mr. Zujovitch, is five times 
lacger than the one of the Yugoslav Kingdcm prior to 
Nazi invasion. The chief inerease is in the army appro- 
priation vvhich is also five times the p;e-vvar ’e.el. And 
T tos present armed strength is already estimated at 
700,000 men. Against vvhom are these feverish p epara- 
tčons directed? It seems doubtful that it is in defense 
against dismembered anl pulverized Germany.

This ever inereasing sabre rattling in the Soviet zone 
can continue and menace vvorld peace chiefly fcecause of 
arrangements made at Teheran, Yalta and Potsdam that 
eoabled the Soviet Union to treat her section of the 
v.orld as an exclusive colonial tsrritory to dravv slaves, 
goods and man-povver from. As long as these agreements 
temain binding, no gename and honest Peace Conference 
can be held. Repudiation of these vvar-time deals i s an 
objective very dear to msny U. S. Senators in Washing 
ton and some of them had the courage te demand it pnb- 
liely. Senator Vvherry of Nebraska for instance. in his 
speech at the YVorld Bill of Rights Association mass 
meeting in Nevv York not long ago, asked that “c mmit- 
inents — vvhich vvere ronsummated at Yalta mušt be fore- 
ver repudiated”. Indeed, before any Peace Conference can 
convene, these legal grounds for the present div sion of 
humanity into a free and a slave block, shculd first be 
removed ar.d the organization of entire Europe satted 
from the serateh on a nevv basis.

BUY VICTORY BONDS NOW!

We honor Mary bcciuse 
vve rightfully recognize her 
dignity. No other creature 
in Christendom can claim or 
even hope to command the 
respect, veneration and ho
nor that is accorded her. The 
greatest of Mary’s preroga- 
tives, hovvever, is that stię, 
of all the daughters of Is- 
rael. vvas chosea to be the 
Mother of God.

The divine plan for man- 
kind’s redemption actually 
and lovingly avvaited her co- 
operation; for by her simple 
fiat or unselfish surrender 
to the divine vvill Mary glad- 
ly acąuiesced to become the 
Mother of Our Lora Jesus 
Christ, and to give suffering 
mankind its promised and 
blessed Redeemer. The Se- 
cond Person of the Blessed 
Trinity takes His human 
flesh from the fairest, the 
purest, and most loving of 
Eve’s children. It is to Mary, 
therefore, that vve are in- 
debted for the entrance of 
the God-man into the vvorld.

When God chose Miry to 
be the Mother of His So.i He 
exalted her above all the 
angels and saints and conse- 
q „ently adorned her scul 
vvith the most teautiful of 
virtues. No angel, not even 
the mest perfect and great
est of the heaveoly hest, 
can claim the Divi; e Bene- 
dietion that vvas hers.

While Mary received this 
unparalleled of heavenly 
privileges she received one 
other from our Lord. Our 
Lord bequeathed her to us 
as our legacy — She is our 
Mother too. While Our Lord 
vvas suffering His terrible

For May and Ahvays

Devotion To Mary
E. V.

The Church realizing the necessity and importance 
of devotion to Mary has sėt aside the month cf May to 
publiely and daily honor the Blessed Virgin Mother. As 
nature during the month of May avvakens to a nevv and 
fecund life, so too does true devotion to Mary biing fresh 
life and strength to the scul and also assures the devout 
Client of Mary of heavenly proteetion ,and favor.

torments on the Cross He 
commended Mary to be the 
Mother of all Mankind by 
His vvords to St. John — 
“Woman, beheld thy son”.

Mary’s dignity tovvers 
such inaccessable heights 
that her intercession is 
much more efricacious and 
more povverful than that of 
any ocher saint. In fact, 
some of Mary’s ardant lov- 
ers and aamirers say God is 
so p.eased vvith His Blessed 
Mother that He has arranged 
that all the graces vvhich we 
recefcve should come through 
her solicitous hands.

Būt Mary not only aispo- 
ses of the divine b^essings, 
what is more importam ror 
us is that she constantly in- 
tercedes for them and gar- 
ners tremendous graces for 
her devoted chi.dren. Would 
any true son reiu.e the pe- 
tition of his mother? Could 
God then, vvho is Infinite 
Love, Goodness, All Perfect, 
fail to hear the er.dearing 
reąuests of His Mother. In 
St. Bernard’s “Memorare” 
vve know that He hasn’t.

We can readily see the 
necessity of cuitivating a 
true and sincere devotion to 
che Blessed Mother. A true 
devotion to Mary will reap a 
harvest of many faVors and 
graces; a faithful imitation 
uf her blessed life vvill as- 
sure us of salvation. She is 
vvaiting to be Šilutei. Every- 
time vve greet her she smi- 
lingly ackr.ovvledges our 
greeting and lavishly re- 
vvards our tinie3t efforts 
at prayer vvith the richest 
graces.

Lambs Never Learn
The stubbornness of nature — in spite of Darvvin and his 

school — is one of the vvorld’s most serious problems. Apjgres- 
sion, as vve all knovv, is novv outlavved. Yet here vve have Mos- 
covv’s vvord for it that Iran is maliciously plotting the destruc- 
tion of Russia. Aesop had to contend vvith a similar case of 
foolishness some 2,500 years ago. He vvrote:

“Once up on a time a vvolf vvas lapping at a spring on a 
hillside, vvhen, looking up, vvhat should he see būt a lamb just 
beginning to drink a little Iower down. ‘There’s my super.’ 
thought he, ‘if only I can find some excuse to seize it.’ Then he, 
oalled out to the lamb, ‘Hovv darė you muddy the vvater from 
vvhich I am drinking?"

“ ‘Nay, master, nay,’ said lambkin; ‘if the vvater be muddy 
up there, I cannot be the cause of it, for it runs dovvn from you 
to me.'

“ ‘VVell, then. said the vvolf, ‘vvhy did you ca'l me bad 
narnės this time lašt year?’

“ 'That cannot be,’ said the lamb; ‘I am only «ix months
old.’

“T don’t care’, snarled the vvolf; ‘if it vvas not you it vvas 
your father'; and vvith that he rushed upon the little lamb and 
ate her all up."

Aesop doean’t have much to say about the. habits of bears, 
būt he certainly confirms the theory thal lambs are today as 
stiipid and incapable of learnlng as they vvere in ancient times.
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MAJORS T00 TOUGH FOR HIM, SAYS GRAY
(N. Y. Times)

NANTICOKE, PA. — Pete Cray, 29-year-old Lith. onc- 
armed outfielder vvho played lašt year with the St. Louis 
Browns of the American League, doubts if he'll ever per-

IMPORTANT K. OF L. DAY COMMITTEE form in the ™ajors again. ____ ____________

IN AND AROUND

K of L CIRCLES

MEETING MONDAY

With all efforts focussed upon a great undertaking, 
all K. of L. units anl their members are urged to do their 
utmost for the nevv K. of L. Youth Center home. One of 
the aspects of this enterprise is the sponsorship cf the 
greatest K. of L. Day outing ever held. Therefore it is 
important that all members of the K. of L. Day Commi- 
ttee from every council, the Seniors and the District be 
present for a very important meeting Monday evening. 
May ldth, at the Immaculate Coneeption parish school in 
Brighton Park. There are many plans to be discussed, 
various chairmen of sub-committees to be selected and 
various problems to be solved...

We need the utmost cooperation of every council and 
of every individual member to put this project over. This 
year’s traditional K. of L. Day outing at Vytautas Park 
on July 4th will be the greatest ever if vve strive together.

NEW K. OF L. YOUTH CENTER BUILDING 
COMMITTEE FORMED

For planning and promotional purposes in the inte- 
rest of the new K. of L. Youth Center home, a new 
Building Committee has been named and approved by 
both the K. of L. Chicago District and the K. of L. Se
niors at their respective organizational meetings. This 
new committee will meet for their first and important 
session this coming Sunday afternoon, May 12th, 1:30
p. m., in the new K. of L. Youth Center home, 2451 West 
47th Street. The committee vvill elect its officers. orga- 
nize their various sub-committees and plan ways and 
means of raising funds for the nevv home...

Members named to this committee are as follows: 
Rev. Ignatius Albavičius. Rev. Anicetas Linkus, Matas 
Zizas, John A. Kass, Stanley šimulis, Vincent Ed. Favis. 
Anthony J. Zickus, Vincent Rėkus. Frank Čižauskas, Ig- 
natius Sakalas. Victor Balanda, Kastas Zaromskis, John 
Kazanauskas, Jerry Kasulaitis, Sally Jesulaitis, Anthony 
Lukošaitis. Stanley Šūkis, Kazimiera Petrulis, Anthony 
Rudis, Helen Motekaitis. Peter Cibulskis, Judge John T. 
Zuris, Anthony Petrulis, Stanley Pieža, Kazimieras Jon
aitis, Frank Pumputis. V. Jodelis, Edward Misiąs and 
Jack Juozaitis.

K. OF L. CHOIR CONCERT PROMISES TO BE HIT

Every indication points tovvard a very succes<=ful Con- 
cert presentation to be presented by the K. of L. Choir 
under the auspices of the K. of L. Chicago District orga- 
nization Sunday, May 19. That the Choir group vvill have 
a fine concert program goes without saying. The concert 
program vvill be augmented by a fine Lithuanian comedy 
presentation “Meilės Eleksyras“ to be presented by the 
K. of L. Theatrical Art Circle. After the program dancing 
vvill be the order of the evening for the enjoyment of the 
public. Tickets are only $1.00. Get ydurs now,

K. OF L. CHOIR REHEAKSALS AT 
DARIUS-GIRĖNAS HALE

This coming Tuesday, May 14th, a dress rehearsal of 
the Choir group and of the Theatrical circle will take 
place at the Darius-Girėnas audito; ium, 4416 S. VVestern 
Avė., 8 p. m.

Exactly one vveek later, after their Concert on May 
19th at the Darius-Girėnas auditorium, on Sunday, May 
26th the Choir and Theatrical group vvill journey to Mil- 
vvaukee. Wis., as guests of the geod Father Peter Cinikas 
vvhere after a day of fun and relaxation they vvill give a 
repeat evening performance at St. Gabriel’s parish a .di- 
torium. We have received vvord that all of Milvvaukee is 
buzzing vvith excitement and ’s preparing to royally vve!- 
come their guests for Chicago.

For the excursion to Milvvaukee. and due to urcer- 
tainty of public transportation, it is planned to go by 
private cars. At present there is štili a lack of sufficie1t 
cars for the trip. An appeal is hereby made to those of 
good heart and vvishing to help the choir to volunteer 
their Services for that day. A caravan of cars is b?ing 
organized novv and those vvishing to volunteer please get 
in touch vvith any choir member or get in tcuch vvith 
Y. Ed. Pavis, by ealling Canal 8919.

“The pitehing is a little 
bit too tough for me up 
there,” Gray told a reperter. 
“Besides, the competition 
vvill be even keener novv that 
a lot of former bąli players

Pete Gray
have been discharged from 
the Services“.

Gray had his poorest base- 
ball year in 1945, batting 
only 223. The St. Louis club 
paid a reported $20,000 for 
Gray at the end of the 1944 
season. He vvas sold to Tole
do of the American Associa- 
tion lašt November.

Gray vvould not say what 
Toledo offered him. He also 
declined comment about an 
offer from the Mexican 
baseball league.

“I had a vvire from the 
Mexican league a few vveeks 
ago,“ he admitted. “I haven’t 
even considered the offer. If 
I don’t play vvith Toledo I 
don’t knovv vvhat I’ll do. May 
be I’ll go into some sort of 
business”.

Gray lošt his right arm in 
a truck accident vvhen he 
vvas 6. He got off to an im- 
pressive minor league start 
by hitting 381 in 1942 vvith 
the Three Rivers (Ont.) 
team of the Canadian-Ame- 
rican League. Purchased by 
Memphis of the Southern 
Association, he vvon that 
league’s most valuable pla- 
yer avvard in 1944.

Commenting on his sea
son vvith the Brovvnies, Gray 
said:

“I’d rather not talk about 
lašt season. I just did the 
best I could. I found out 
that the pitehing in the 
majors is quite a bit tough- 
er than vve get in the mi- 
nors”.

Sunday Soiree Club 
Has Sočiai Tonite

The Sunday Soiree cor- 
dially invites the public to 

1 attend their lirse Annual 
May Frolic. Friday evening 
May lOth, at Darius-Gire- 
nas Rathskeller, 4416 So. 
Western Avė., admission 60c 
tax included.

1 The Frolic vvill i.itroduce 
a nevvly organized group of 
persors of diversified artis- 
tic talents, manifesting 
strong interests in the 
club’s aims to provide and 
further opportunities in the 
field of art, drama, music, 
singing and dancirg. The 
r’.rpose of having this gay 
time in May time is to 
strengthen the financial 
end in order that the club 
vvould be in a more secure 
position to proceed vvith 
its extensive plans.

If the dim-out is štili in 
effect. dancing vvill go on, 
and in the atmcsphere crea- 
ted by i.lumination other 
Lhan electrlcity, it vvill lend 
much romance and enchant- 
ment to the evening. Those 
attending are assured an 
evening cf meniment, — 
dancing to the tūnos of an 
irimitab’e orchestra. re- 
freshments and en ertain- 
ment vvith added attraction.3 
and surprises for all.

S?e you F.iday Evening 
May 101h to have fun and 
frolic at th? Sunday Soiree 
Dar.ce.

The Rose
The rose expresses love, 

,one of the most beautiful 
ąualities a vvoman can pos- 
sess. Though the feminine 
heart is naturally inclined to 
kindness and sympathy. its 
love. likę the rose, mušt be 
cared for and cultivated by 
little acts of kindness and 
tenderness until it is fully 
developed.

To attain true love, vve 
mušt strive for perfection, 
as the Saints did. It vvas by 
their small deeds and sacri- 
fices that made them. dear 
not only to the vvhole vvorld, 
būt to our Saviour’s Heart. 
If vve live by love, vve shall 
find our vvay in life a pateh 
of full-grovvn roses, de- 
lighting everyone vvith their 
beauty and fragrance.

Francas M. Siedlik

----------------------i

; Caacelled Štamus :
t
J Readers are kindly» 
jasked to save their can-! 
J celcd postage stamps for! 
Į the Missions. All sorts of! 
j stamps needed
! Pleasc send stamps to: Į
MARIAN MISSION CLUB į 

! MARIAN H1LLS Į
; SE.DNARY J
! HINS</ALE. ILL.
i. ----------------i

BUY VICTORY BONDS 
AND KEEP THEM!
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FROM W ASHINGTON. D. C

Baltic - Scandinavian Society Reorganized
At a representative meeting of Baltic 

and Scandinavian delegates in the metro-

vvhereas, a Frenchman by 
the name of Badin received 

_ ~ . cnly the order of priesthood
politan area of W ashington, D. C. he t in ^ere įn America. Fr. Badin 
the International Student Hcuse, 1708 N. bad come to the States with 
H. Avė., N. W. on Monday. April 29th, a the deaconate. which had 
proposed Constitution and By-Laws was been given to him in France.

įeau, uiscussed, and finally adopted for the newly formed Father Gallitzin and Fr. 
Baltic — Scandinavian Society of Washington, D. C.

The pui poses of the Socie-

honor to Gallitzin. because Many honors were of- 
he received all of his sacer-'fered to Father Gallitzin 
dotal orders in America, during his stay in Pennsyl- 

vania, būt he chose to stay 
in Loretto, a town close to 
Pittsburgh, which he foun-
ded and vvhose people he 
nourished spiritually for 
many years. The bishoprics 
of Detroit and Cleveland 
were offered to him, būt he

Following persons were
Badin were the two seeds of becau&e iit
mustard, from which grew i oved staying vvith the peo- 
the present 37,700 priests of P^e Loretto.
today. Yes Father Gallitzin i Holy Week of 1840 was 
was the first of the Ameri- his lašt on this earth He 
can ordained to sėt about became dangerously iii on

ty as outlined are. elected as ofticers of the
a) to associate and bring society and are to serve 

into fellovvship in a com- until the annual meeting
bined, coope.ative Society in October: President Mr. ____________ _ _____
persons residing in Wash- Ladisjaus Esunas; Vice-j the continent of America to Palm Sunday° būt he vvent 
inptnn n C and vmunrv Hesident Mrs. Ruth S. ' care for the souls of new on working, hearing confes- 

seU’ers and to convert the sions during the long hours 
American pagans. in an unheated church. and
Rugged Missionary Life just about finished Mass on 

Easter morning.

ington, D. C. and vicinity 
who are of Danish, Esto- Beckmann; Treasurer Mrs. 
man. fcinnish, Iceiandic, Lat- Marion Tremblay; Sočiai 
vian, Lithuanian, Norvve- Secretary Miss Leoną Olson; 
gian, and Svvedish extract- B?.co-dmS Secretary Miss
ions and other persons who Lilly Gunderson; Sergeant Father Gallitzin. the for- F 
are interested in the Baltic/at;Aims Mr. Anthony C. Prince became immer-

The president was dele- 
gated to appoint temporary

firm chairmen of sections and get narY among the hardy peo- ted, vvas the fact that his 
n things organized so that by P^e °f a nevvly founded re- will vvas in order; his second

and Scandinavian peoples 
their languages and cus- 
toms:

b) to develop a 
friendship between the peo

Father Gallitzin had three 
sėd in a rugged and even consolations before his 
dangerous life of a missio- death. The first. as he sta-

Fall the Society may get public. The young miss'ona- consolation was the pre-ples of the Baltic and Sean- . x
dinavian countries and the mto ful1 swinš- rY was reallY imfcued vvith sence of his very dear
people of the United States The Society has already an undying spirit of spread- friend. Father Lemcke. to
of America; gotten the interest and co- ing Christ’s message to the administer the lašt sacra-

c) to foster a deeper ap- aPera^on PJominent ^can- vvorld. iments; and lašt, he savv his
preciation and nnderstand- haTbe-n h?ghly1endorsedabv Those wcre Sreat daYs — good friend Fr- HeYderi come 
ing of American ideals; . cOr,jrressmaa Harold Hagaii, property vvas 30 cents an into Loretto to carry on his
d) to bring to the attention fOimer ecĮįtor ancĮ p-;blisher acre, siek calls were about■ work.

of the memb. and the public of a Norvvegian nevvspaper 300 miles apart. Mass vvas Fr Gallitzin died vvith 
the achievements, progress in Minnesota. said in any handy barn bis entire narish about his
and asnirations of t e a tie The Society vvill hold its sleeping in bed vvith three or bedside The vvord that the
and Scand.nav.an people, first 30c,al at the Interna. ‘ o»h „ „od Fatter GaUit-
and th, ,r eonlnh t ons to tiona, g d „ n#g h Sood Father Galiitz
our own American vvay of y „ A Mon- mneiy ingius uie dying spread likę fi
life in economics. Sciences, 
arts anl other fields of en- 
deavor; *'

e) to entertain and invite 
authorities to discuss the 
nationa! life of the Baltic 
and Scandinavian countries;

f) to observe somų of the 
Baltic and Scandinavian 
naticnal days in common;

N. H. Avė., N. 
May 20thdav

W. on Mon-

H V. S

(Cinikas from p. 1 >
founded a seminary for the 
youth of America and De
metri vvas accepted into the 
seminaiv vvith the manv
rccommendaticns of hi~ 

g) to hold joint affairs for ffįeuds in Europe and the 
missionary Father Brosius.the enlightenment and the 

enjoyment of the members;
hl to cor.duct the activi- 

ties of the society vvithout 
engaging in partv politics 
and religious controversies.

in was 
fire and

on Mav 6th, 1840. with 
- and. Mass in the scattered Father Heyden reading the 
Villages of the Alleghany prayers for the dying and 
mountains. £be parish anstvering, Prince

Father Gallitzin lived and Demetri. America's first 
vvorked with the people of pBest to be ordained. gavę 
his vast parish and never UP his spirit to God.
had one thing better than_______________
his poorest. His family in
Europe kept sending him 
nioney and items of comfort 
continuously. būt he was 
certai.i to distribute the

voods betvveen siek calls

H U M 0 R
Demetri Gallitzin vva 

ieally the second priest t 
be ordained in Ametica, būt about him. 
manv auth-orit’es give tni The BeautifuI

Mistress — Fanny! Did 
luxuries or money to those .vou rnail the two letters 1 

gavę you?
End

ALL SĖT FOR MAY FESTIYAL. MAY 19 h.

Fanny. the maid — Yes’m, 
at the post office. Būt I no- 
ticed that you put the three- 
cent stamp on the foreign 
letter, and the five-cent 
stamp on the city letter.

M ištrems — Oh my goo li
uesą. \vhat a terrible mis- 
take!

Fanny — Būt I fixed it all 
right. Mis’ Hovl irs. I jus' 
changed (he addresses on 
the envelopes.

*
An official of the tele- 

phone company was aw įke- 
ned in the vvee hours of the 
morning by the r.nging of 
the telephone. After bruis- 
ing his knee on a cha ir and 
knocking over a table and 
lamp, he reached the phone.

•‘Heilo!” he growled.
“Are ycu an official ar 

the telephone company?“ 
asked a voice.

“Yes. What can I do for
you?”

K. Of L. CHICAGO DISTRlCT CHOIR whi jh wih present its first May Festival Con- “Tell 
cert. Sunday, May 19th., at the Darius-Gi rėnas Memoriaf. auditorium, 4416 South voįce 
Western Avė., under the direction of its eonduetor, Mr. L. Šimutis. Jr., (seated cen- geį of bed at tvvo o’clock
terL to answer a vvrong number?”

me.” continued the 
how does it feel to




